[Error of dialysis concentrate: a cause of severe metabolic acidosis not detected by certain generators].
The authors report three cases of severe metabolic acidosis caused by errors of concentrate during hemodialysis "acide concentrate" instead of "acetate" bath. Symptoms began towards the second hour of the session with sickness and important vomits. Blood chemistries showed in all severe acidosis with hyperchloremia and hyperkaliemia while proper conductivity was obtained without alarm. Reconnection on dialysis with a correct bath was able to improve the above mentioned abnormalities. In vitro errors with different types of concentrates and machines have been simulated and the safeguards are discussed. The pH meter with alarm is proposed for all proportioning equipments, not only on "bicarbonate" generator but also on "acetate" delivery systems and especially in centers where these two types of concentrates are prescribed. Being vigilant remains nevertheless the best safeguard against human errors.